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Watershed council engages students, stewards
The following guest commentary was written by Eli Bal(er, watershed
resources education coordinator alTip olthe Mitt Watershed Council

'l don't know much about the watersheds in Northern Michigan
and I would really like to learn. I think the environments well-
being is very important and we tend to take our beautiful Great
Lakes for granted!"

- Harbor Springs High Schoolbiology student on why she
wants to participate in the Watershed Academy

Guest commentary

City, Bast rordan, Harbor
Springs, and Pellston have
b€en ioined by Boyne FaUs,
Bellaire, ElkRapids, Mack-
lnaw City, Beaver Island,
Wolverine, Charlevoix and
Onaway schools.

During the fall 2019 steam
monitoring season alone,
these young stewards moni-
tored o!€r 3,000 feet of stream,
collected and identifi ed
hundreds ofaquatic bugs and
recorded data on water quali-
tythatwill become part ofthe
Watershed Councilb stream
monitoring database.

Each team has different
experiences while monitoring
their school streams. Each
sbeam is a unique waterway,
revealing challenges, surpris-
es and beauty to the young
stewards. Trey leam that
sream stewardship involves
knowledge and commitrnent.
Most members state that their
faYorite part ofthe Watershed
Academyis the "action' of
stewardship: collectlon of
scientific data using consis-
tent research methods, and
providing a service to the
communiry

In 20tZ the Watershed
Council initiated the middle
school-based Water Re-
source Education Program

A tewardshio is an ethic
t r that involJes neonle
\:, who care. Foi-.'rrv
1 lof us, we care most'
\-/ about those things
with which we have personal
expedences. Tip ofthe Mitt
Watershed Council's educa-
tion programs provide op-
portunities for young people
to have personal experiences
with local water resources,
and transform their caring
into action as stewards oftheir
local watersheds.

We are proud to provide
students in our service area
with stewardship opportun!
ties through programs like the
Watershed Academy and the
Water Resources Educadon
Program. Students ftom all
over the Watershed Council's
seMce area continue to learn
about their local watersheds

and how to protect them
through hands-on experienc-
es.

The Watershed Academy
started in the spring of 2015
with the goal of fostering
Breatet awilreness and under-
standing of water resources
by engaging local students in
meaningful explorations of
their watersheds. Fiye local
high school teams established
a stewardship goal by ca ng
for a local stream. This spring,
in the program's fifth year,
thirteen local high schools
have Watershed Academy
teams. AU four counties in
our service area - Antrim,
Charlevol4 Cheboygan
and Emmet - have school
"stream teams" committed .

to being stewards of our
watersheds. The original five
schools in Alansorl Boyne

(WREP) in order to provlde
these same opportunities
for action to middle school
students. Over 300 students
from Ellsworth, Petoskey,
and Wolverine Middle
Schools partlclpated in the
program. With support from
the Great Lakes Fisheries
Tlust, we are proud to be
able to continue to provlde
the program to schoolsin
our service area. This yea!
we are working with teams at
Pellston and Mackinaw City
middle schools-

Over the course ofthe
school year, students have
been participating in this
foundational water resourc-
es program that focuses on
place-based education. They
learn about various aspects
ofwater resources in their
community, including water-
shed science, groundwater,
point source and nonpoint
source pollution and invasive
species.

Student teams then use
this information to identify
a problem in their watershed
and implement a plan to im-
prove the health of their wa-
tershed, Teachers also receive
support, Iesources, and access
to materials to enhance tleir
water resources cutriculum.

The teams will soon begin
to ldentify potential proj ects
to implement in their com-
munities. The students have
identifi ed multiple issues
in their watersheds, such as
erosior! Iloodin& trash, and
plastic pollution. Students will
work with Watershed Council
staff and community partners
to develop their plans.

Learning about water re-
sources outside the classroom
is a crucial component of our
programs. Howevet partic-
ipants are not iust "getting
outside." Ihese stewards ate
applying skills and developing
a real world appreciation for
the impacts their actions can
have. This is beautifully itlus-
trated by a previous Water-
shed Academy member:

"I'm constandy telling
other people to help 'save
water.' I would like a futher
understanding of why what
I'm telling them and myself is
important. I Bet the feeling l
only know the basics, which
isnt even the beginning of
everything there is to know."

Interested in more informa-
tion on the Tip of the Mitt Wa-
tershed Council's Education
Programs? Contact Eli Baker,
Water Resources Education
Coordinator at (23I) 347-lI8L


